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hot lesaen the dangers, though it multi*

plifd the glories through wUcb shu passed,

that the bayoDeta of the world were britit-

liDg against her. She has committed
faults and provoked just enmities, but her
great danger has been that she held the
torch light of coustitutiouul liberty in
Europe. She has been an example ot free-

dom to tbe struggling continental nation-

alities, and in )ier own land, if we must
except poor Ireland, for whose wrongs she

is anxious to atone, £ingland has granted

liberty and encouragement to tlie teemin*;

masses of her peoph, in just proportion,

perhaps, to their capabilities of application

and improvement. She is the champion
and propagandist of constitutional govern-
ment, and hU ber tendencies identify her

with universal freedom. What a light

would be blotted out of tbe lirmament ol

nations it England could be ciippled or
dehtroyi d. Yet ber tenituries extend over
all the worlii, and ber enemies are more
numerous than her pOHSeusions. Qod
oily can foresee tbe end of war
wbii'h might involve her in s confl'ct

with tbe World in arms. Freedom
would shriek if such dangers could ove'-

wbelin British power and British liberties.

Dow tbe petty tyrants of tbe world would
rej<»i«'e, and all tloso ^reat powers who
seek to bury freedom of speech in the deep
dHiUness of the Middle Agos. Qod forbid

ibiit .-.mh adsy should ccme, but wise men
d(» not undervalue their enemies. The sun
m'uht hide his light, and tbe stars might
VI il their faces, but from such a ruin tbe

wav to revived constitutional freedom, to

politi'.'iil liberty, would span weary ages uf

strngules to come.
VVliat then would i-e the

young Giant of the W<8t,
troin the loins of E.iglard V

who sny that nations are

by ititerest, if Amciica w uld have no
iuterest in &uch a mtasurelcbs calamity?
I do not beli(;ve it for I do not believe

fate of the

who spraug
I usk those

moved only

the times will return that the sun of

freedom must set in outer darkness. But
suppose it should come—this great trial of

liberty—this frightful peril to the Mother
of nations, what American who loves his

country and comprehends thu boundless
freedom she enjoys, should not forget his

resentments and rusa to the rescue of Eng-
land ? I might picture here a deadly con-

flict between England and America, each
putting forth her vast power to dk^stroy the

one the mother, and t^e other tbe child.

Well might the world stand aghast and
scoffers crj' out, " See bow these (.'h'istiaos

love one another." What glee would theie

be among the do-pots
;
what rejoicings in

the infernal regions, it they would tight, it

thty would siuiiuhter and pillage each
other, tiiviug Death and Oestiuction high
bolidxy among their kindred sons and
dautfhters 1 They miKbt reduce eai h other

to fifth-rate powers, and such biaspbemous
falsehoods to their principles, their rtliKiou

aud their God, would uQoid to their

common enemies, the delights without the

troubles of their destinction. But I hope
and I believe better thiuKS, and that ttie

days of our estrangements are numbered.
Let us own that we have all been at fault

in c'istuibiug the world with the noise of a
family quarrel. Life is too short and friend-

ships are too precious for the cultivation of

internal animosities. Let no one sneer, as at

a poetical dream, at our bopis of lasting

Kood will between England and her chil-

dren. Let us be true to Ovir great mission

as exemplars and propagandists of freedom
and Christianity ; and as dill.rences must
arise between two great countries, whoso
relations are so often affected by vast rival

and conflicting inteiosts, ki us cultivate

an abiding spirit of lorbearauce aud good
will, and may our young '\>iiritry, at all

times and in ber relations to both parties,

enjoy tbe honour and fulfil the duty of a
wise pacificator and u faithful frieud.


